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2024”  

 
Dear Sir/Madam, 
 
Please find attached press release titled “CMD, IREDA Shares Insights at “World Future 
Energy Summit 2024.” 
 
कृपया इसे अपने ,रकॉड0 म2 ल2। 
You are requested to please take the same on record.  
  
ध0यवाद, 
Thanking You, 
भारतीय अRय ऊजा< Tवकास सं>था 'ल'मटेड के 'लए । 
For Indian Renewable Energy Development Agency Limited  
 

 

Ekta Madan 
एकता मदान 
कंपनी स9चव 
 

संल;न: ऊपरो?त अनुसार 
 
Disclaimer: In case of any discrepancy in Hindi language, English language will be deemed as correct. 



Press Release 
 

CMD, IREDA Shares Insights at “World Future Energy Summit 2024” 

IREDA's Strategic Move: GIFT City Office to Boost Green 
Hydrogen and RE Manufacturing Projects 

    
Abu Dhabi, 17th April 2024  

Indian Renewable Energy Development 
Agency Ltd. (IREDA) has inaugurated an 
office in GIFT City, Gandhinagar, 
specializing in the provision of Foreign 
Currency-denominated debt opMons 
which will significantly reduce the 
financing costs associated with Green 
Hydrogen and Renewable Energy 
Manufacturing projects, facilitaMng 
natural hedging, and thereby 

acceleraMng the country's journey towards a greener future. The strategic iniMaMve was highlighted 
by Shri Pradip Kumar Das, Chairman & Managing Director of IREDA during a panel discussion on 
“Future Growth OpportuniMes for Long DuraMon Energy Storage” at the World Future Energy 
Summit 2024 in Abu Dhabi today. 
 
In his address, Shri Das emphasized the criMcal role that 
energy storage will play in achieving the NaMonal Green 
Hydrogen Mission’s ambiMous target of over 5 million 
metric tons per annum (MTPA) Hydrogen producMon by 
2030. He highlighted several key prioriMes for advancing 
storage technologies. 
 
Shri Das stressed the need to enhance research and 
development efforts to improve the cost-effecMveness and 
performance of energy storage soluMons. ImplemenMng 
policies that strengthen the supply chain network is 
essenMal for the successful deployment of energy storage 
technologies. Providing compeMMve and tailored financial 
soluMons will encourage investment in energy storage 
projects. 
 
India has taken proacMve steps in this direcMon, including the formulaMon of a storage requirement 
roadmap up to 2047, technology-agnosMc storage tenders, and supporMve government 
intervenMons for babery manufacturing and pumped storage hydropower. The Central Electricity 



Authority of India projects a storage requirement of nearly 400 gigawab-hours (GWh) by 2030-32, 
with an esMmated investment exceeding Rs. 3.5 lakh crore. 
 
IREDA has consistently been at the forefront of renewable energy financing through the provision 
of innovaMve products for emerging technologies at compeMMve rates and is fully prepared to 
support the deployment of energy storage technologies in India. 
 

 
 
  
 


